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and the magnates will put
In their next few days

up the losses on the season. It has been
he most unfortunate In the league's ex-

perience of sixteen years-- . Not even dur-
ing the days of the "war" with tho
American Association did the red ink
balance show on the books as it does
now. In those days the town where the
double-head- er clubs were located lost
money, but the others made money and
took up the slack, but In this year of
Brace. 1915 no such condition has been
possible. It has been a loser all around,
and not a team of the eight haa escaped.

The cause for th's Is not hard to lo-

cate; no such weather conditions ever
were faced as prevailed since the open-

ing of the season. Omaha, always a good
Runday town, hasn't had a pleasant (base

kail Bundiy during the summer. Every
time the Moo at Rourke park have been
lopen on the first days of the week, rain
has fallen some time during the day, and
the skies have threatened continually,
keeping folks away from the game. What
Is true here is true all around the cir-

cuit Even ftt Denver, where they th'nk
hev're In the dry belt, and brag about It

rain has Interfered with more games tha- -
.. .. ntt in a vallev town,

rh.t'i n there Is to' It. Good ball has
"been played, when it was possible to play,

and the few fans who have braved the
weather have been well .repaid. But this
doesn't h'o the owner out. and he can
eply look forward to next season in hope

that he will get back some of the good

money he has paid out this year to keep

the league alive.

The future of base ball Is no more cer-

tain than is the future of any other bus-jies- s.

but one thine may set down as

tielng reasonably well determined upon.

That is that clubs will be run much
have , forthan theyrheaper next year

From the Wwertpast.many a season
of the big leacue towns down, the owner,

felt the .pinch, and they are of one

m'rd a. to the nece-- Uv of retrenchment.

rst pl- -e of all. this will hit the par

roll. Nowhere do you hear any manager
he stho...n.l.Wfn the many

totnls. that or
h.nd-- out each mnr-t-

the other hand the
the other star. On
'announcement is made from time to time

to V. hi- - wsy, to look no another Job ad
Lome of the former " t

trvln.? to re'leases .hove aw craftily
the waiver price on the men they

Krf, ,,. otr y". wh"otP
craftily trvmg to get hold

are just a thewfhout Plngnl.ver,of tnes.
of Mronl and New

wMver. The case
couple of ""9AYork Is an example.

McOraw would have turned thao,
"Rube" loose without a word, but this

Brook'vn came acrossyer he he'd en tt'l
th the n.B" the law cal's for. Just to

Uow that even that amount of cssh ts

.not being Ignored. Along with the fancv
Lsleries. other Items of cost will be

rrut'nlsed snd tHmmed to the mdek. for
he base hall magnate knows if he keen.

Mhe game al've next year.. his. outgo will

fhave to be a good deal .mailer than It

Vae in the sad, sad year of WIS.

j Christy Matttiewaon. the wonder of all
time, has added the .pltter to hla arsenal,
.and New York sporting writer, agree

that with a little more experience Christy
jmay become quite a pitcher. HI. team
kicked off a -0 game to Phtlly on

(Friday, with Grover Cleveland Alexander
going against the veteran, and Ju.t on

Jpitching that game ought .till to be In
progress.

Russell Ford and Charles Albert
(Bender were both turned out by the
Federals last week. Ford was all In when
the Mason started, and never could get
kinder headway, but the Indian did some

pretty fair work early In the summer.
Neither wa. abl. to .tage the "come-
back," but they .till have a chance.

Omaha will say good-b- ye to Marty
Srug with considerable regret, for he has
mad. hlnvelf quit, popular with the
dan by hi. quiet way. and effective play- -
Unf. He la a good ball player, ana snouia
kh. whirligig of base bell sena mm oaca
!to Omaha next aeawm, h. will be wel-Bo- m.

BOly Sunday still retain, much of the
useful knowledge he gathered logetner
,when h wa. a ball player by trade, and j

therefore none were eapecially aston'shed
when be declined to umpire a ball game
tn Omaha. He will do his umpiring from
the grandstand with the rest of the fan.

Cesnlakey U again forced to see the
pennant go to another team than the
White Sox. It Isn't hla fault, for he .pent
plenty ef money to get a winning com-ibtnatl-

but his stars couldn't deliver.
It 1 alleged by some tha; the Sox lack
the heart that makes a real ball team.

Of course you .re going out to Rourke
park Monday afternoon to give the boys
a benediction and a word of encourage-
ment to help them along through th

!

jnontns tnai win ronow twrore naae oaii
comes again. I

I

Jimmy McOUl didn't help his pennant'
rbs nrns nor aave much monev bv miar
rellna with Jack Coffee, but h did give

jtbe pvblle a line on hla frame of mind.

Th weather man will now proceed to
Ishow hit real disposlsh by handing out

wveral week, of Ideal base bail weather,
the season being closed.

Father
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WITH THE OMAHA AMATEURS

Plans Are Now on Foot to Hold a
Big Banquet for All Mem-

bers in October.

CLASS B FINALS IN A WEEK

BY FBAXK qi lKLEV.
Ono question that should prove, of vast

Importance to all the amateur baseball
manipulators will be discussed pro and
con by the directors of the Omaha Ama-

teur association at a meeting to bo held
Wednesday night at the council cham-

ber In the city hall. The Important mat-

ter Is the adv'sabllity of holding a b!g
reunion after the season has terminated
at the Auditorium. In other words, a
big banquet for all the amateur ase
balllsts in Omaha. All Interested are
cordially Invited to attend this meeting
to relate their Ideas relative to this
proposed sumptuous repast.

If the balance, In the treasury of the
Omaha Amateur association is not suf-

ficient to fodder upon, each member
will be taxed a small fee. If arrange-

ments are completed the banquet will be
held on or about October 15.

Interest in Class B circles is at a
fever pitch. The final game for the
championship is 'scheduled a week from
today, with the Brown Park Merchants
and the Drexels as the eontenders for
the honor. The game was originally
scheduled for today, but wa. postponed
by President Isaacson.

Good Bills Today.
Two row. that should draw a packed

houre are on the bill of fare for the
Rourke horsehlde emporium this after-
noon. The first tangle which will be on
the boards at one strike and a half will
be between the Iuxua a,nd the Ataralto..'
Thl .lang'e will practloal'y decide the
championship of the Greater Omaha
leasue. Immediately after this Jam-

boree Is history the Alamlto. will buck
up against the Stors. The suds crew
will have to ramble to grab the cream
from the milky dudes.

fcauillot dosslp.
Last Sunday. Iteed took fifteen plunks

and rations for hurling for Dunlap, la,,
against I'te, la.

Without atiy question Benny Munroe is
the best class 'v" slsbster to be found In
or around these Jungles.

pt. Mcn"l-- e will hurl the pill today
for the Alamltos against the Btor
Pete used to twlggle for the Wtors.

Toc th CarneBter James O'Neil is get
ting l"to shape for foot ball bv p'aying
bane ball with tho Bourgeois squad.

Thnt Pyrne-irmm- er team of tho Com-
mercial lettauo failed to hammer the pill
hard enough to ring In on the money.

That reeentlv organized A. D. P. W.
team left yesterdav for Bridgeport. Neb.,
where thoy will deliver their ware. U)t
day.

In the Commercial league the McGraw
electrics. Be Hey Dentul and Nebra-k- a

School for the t)eaf, are tie for first
place.

Ducky Holmes' tribe and the Chri.
Tycks are fighting hard to land the
fourth money in the Greater Omaha
league.

Ijurt Sunday the Armour, only had nine
men on the Job. They didn't even have
a pinch hitter to .end In against the
Luxus.

Under the leadership of Roy Btacey
the fcitar. and Stripes, an independent
team, have complied a remarkable record
to date.

When the American league closed Its
books the Omr.ha Rubber company ag-
gregation bouueud into aecluoion until
next spring.

Guess thv.t fellow Bellman mucllaged
to Blank's Kats i. a regular versatile
player. Iast Sunday he worked at the
hot corner.

In the centergarden for the Bourgeois
lift Sunday Horne looked like nom big
leaguer. He wa. sure picking 'em out of
the clouds.

Pete McGuIre pulled down fifteen rocks
and expenses twirllnv for fldney, la.,
last week at the Hlveiton base ball
tournament.

Manager Livingston of the Ilrexels was
a trlfje hot under the collar because his
team vsa not booked against the iirown
1'arks for today. ,

With Front and Baker in good form, It

Uurky Holmes crew. But this bunch
woke up loo late.

Next Sunday the O. A. Nelsons and
Trimble Bros, will clash in a battle
rc"Uamp"onrsh"pty l C"""

Today tHeson will ork agalr.st the
Alamltos for the mors. Wonder if he
can iove a puxsle to the hard hitting ;

milk representatives.
!

Last Sunday Gurness of the Armour.
hurltd a grand game against the Luxus.
tut ragged support at a crl Icai point ;ut
the contest on the blink

For games with the ' Nebraska Auto
School call Webster J2 and squeak for
r rank Jacobs. They want games with
t.iaM tloutlnaents.

La,t unday the Williams Pharmacy
band deserted their class and hooked up
with the Southeast Improvement club, a
class "tt" congregation.

Arthur Mb ran tried out his lunch
Kat last 'fiunday.r'0H pEttft
twirl again next season.

Ben Kennedy, leader of the Kennedy A
Beselln ..gregatlon, loaned their suits
to the Union Paclllo crew that will play
at Cheyenne. Wyo., today. ,

It
behind

mm p,y
Edward Lawler is tha o'de.t locsl Dl "

In service. He is 43 year. old. Kdward I
u now noi,imc down the tun garden for
the in a faultless manner.

In the event the Luxus trim the Ala- -
niltos It La a good wager that
Luxus and will be knotted for
first place when asbestos drop.

In picking a team over 80 of age
jam uu len made nustake attaching Mor rty to said oomhtna'tin Marey
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B1lXANDR.,
On Tuesday, the first day of the N.-- ,

tlonal Tennis tournament at Forest Hills,
Li. I., Frederick B. Alexander drew first
blood of the big tilt by defeating N. W.
Nile., three set. to two. The Alexander-- i

Tolate It haa not been decided where
the championship games for next Sunday
will be played, but they will probably
be pulled off at the Douglas county fulr
grounds.

Tomorrow, out at Fontenetle park, the
Townsends will buck up against the 6am
Moore. Oodles of rivalry exlHts between
these two .quads, so a tough battle is
looked for.

The Rambler, are playing every Sunday
and now are in the ipink of condition to
represent the National league, when they
fight the winner of the Greater Omaha
league the class "A" championship.

Frank Hubaka, the big gun of the
Southern league, has manlfextcd conxiii-erabl- e

interest In base ball this reason.
He adjusted nearly all the trouliW-- of
his league without bothering dire-
ctor.

Rourkes Refuse an
Invitation to Play

During State Fair
The Lincoln club has Invited the

Omaha club to play a few exhibition
game, at Lincoln during the athte fair

the Western league season (loses to--
morrow. It wu figured the athlete.
could pick up a little soft coin.

But Omaha could not accept the Invl--
Utlon the tf"m hot
Kru "d Breen Join Bt. Paul Tuesday,
and Pitcher. Thompson and North have
already. Kone home. One or two of tho
other Rourke. are planning to hike for
he'" homesteads on the night rattler.

Tuvsday, so that only about six men
would be left to combat the Links.

NO CHANCE FOR OMAHA TO
GET CLEVELAND FRANCHISE

There la little or no chunse for Omah
tft fthtntn that PiAVMMiifl AtnfHrnn aiut.

"Omaha paper last Sunday,
f V. U a. T m .... at.All IIHJ VWVV JTa IVUUiaD UW II M I.I1W

Organised bail franchise in 0,nal1' and

"'ri me vim-mi- yarn is uui

wou,d 'v" r
move.

REYNOLDS GIVEN OFFICE
IN GOLF ASSOCIATION

Ham Vt Reynolds, former Nebraska
champion, ha. been elected second vtoe--
president of the National Coal Trade

Now Leo Kleny Is .topping the pills P'Pe dream. wcuhl l.e necessary ti
the hit station for Bennington, purchase Rourke's franchise before

rat"er u,d "'ve Then the Western
Next Sunday the Stors will plsv the ' kJ "! to the trans- -

fa mo us Dodr, Neb., team at Kourke ftr and Its a cinch bet the Western
wurhth.TL..r;;nrSiuT'

er

Storz

today the
Alamltos

the
year,

a in

for

the

U

ha. only sn twenty-eig- ht summers. ;Oc4f askodatlon. Clark T. Robert of
A base ball tournament started Tester--' Chicago wa made president Reynoldday at Oretna, Neb., which wl l term naUiM l tharanMnjp n recent annual tour--tomorrow. Beverai of the fast teams la

thts vsstnity are. cotoesuiig for the prura. I nament ef tb siaertitViax at Chicago.
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HE'S A ,OOD
doctor: I .

in Tennis Tilt

ilnirrfidil ilfWIir nunivrilflf.lir

Nlles-matc- drew the largest gallery of '

the day and both men put up a remark-- j
able exhibition of tennis. Alexander is
here shown a. photographod during play
with Nlles.

MADE HIGH JUMP RECORD AT
. SOKOL MEET.
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Four Omaha
Riders Are Entered

In Classic
...,v..,v.. -"

Ing an active Interest in the big ikMMnlle

motorcycle race which will be held on the
Chicago speedway today. Four riders who

. 1"" ul ln' mauium l"wijr in
Kast Omaha this year and last are en- -

j tftred , tn e big event and all have their!..

fJ9DE2CK

four riders are J. A. McNeil, who broke '

the world', record for one mile he.-e- ; Tex i

Richard,
r

Rerg Kruggrman and Roy l

Shaw.

OMAHA BOY MAKES STAR '

ELEVEN OF' THE SOUTH
j

Scott Cuscaden, grsduate of the teaf
Institute of Omaha and an Omaha hoy.
has been named as rig lit tackle on th

ta Atlantic foot ball eleven In
Spalding' Foot Rail Oulde, Just pub-
lished. Cuaradeo Is attending Oallaudet
university at Washington. D. C. He U In
his Junior year and thi. year will be his
tonrth on the vanity squad.

Drawn for The Bee by George McManus
. , x r 7
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Western Moguls' to Meet in .
Omaha; Big Doings Expected

That club ownem of the Western "

leagim are planning to hold a meeting
In Omaha the latter part of this week
la a bit of Inside information that
trickled into tho city yesterday. It will
not be a formal Western league meeting,
with Tip O'Neill occupying the chair at
the nead of the table with a gavel In
hla noble mitt. It will be but an In
formal meeting and Prexle Tip will not
be the one to call the meeting.

According to reports, six owner, of
Western league franchise, will attend
the meeting here, six will make
quorum, so the Pther two magnate, may
do a. they plea. take part In the pow
wow or .tay away.

What the mogul, intend to do In meet-
ing here Is not being made public It Is
aid that nothing revolutionary will be

attempted, but that the magnate, merely
have gone through a disastrous season,
and it I. their belief that an advance
meeUng may be of value in planning for
1916.

Uut there i. a suspicion, Inasmuch a.
the meeting wu not called In the ordi-
nary way, that something else I. going
to happen. The usual procedure of meet-
ing is to have O'Neill call one. Thl.
time six of the magnates announced they
would be In Omaha and that wa. all
there wu to it

It la very probable that the other two
will also be here. Also probably one

WHKH SPORTJS HARDEST?

Water Polo and Ice Hookey Are
Roughest and Moit Dang-ero-

of All Sport.

GOLF AND CRICKET ARE EASY

NEW YORK, Sept hloh .port I. It
that take, the most out of the bodies
of those who participate In it, Thl. in-
teresting question should furnish matter
for an endless discussion. Which la It.
Surely not cricket or golf. One expert
who has played them all say. that the
honor lies between water polo and Ice
hookey. "They're equally rough," says
he. "In the one you may be drowned,
and in the other your lot may bo a gash
from the blade of a skate." From our
point of view hockey has just a .hade
On IllA U7A ttm era m lnn iih, mnml MV ,7".L.V ,

w- -- atw a lie? ;

Ud, of baU,0 -- wJm- baok mnA' tonh
sometimes at Interval of five or ten
seconds. Lacrosse, the sister to hockey,
la a teaser, too, but the pace afoot I.
necessarily just a bit .lower than that
on steel blade. I

Running, of course, is a strenuous ,

game, but to those perfoctly trained j

Taber, KoulemaJnens, Merediths, etc.,
the .train I not an undue one and It's
over quickly. Tennis, in time gone by,
ha beon rated as a "pink tea" .port, but
there are few more strenuous naatlmes
than the great net game. It', not at all
uncommon to read ef a well conditioned
tournament player collapsing In the mid- -

'die of a match. A tenni idaver brlnira
about every muscle In his bodv into vln- - i

lent play, and the .train of a long match
coupled with the heat and nervous ten--

J .Ion, frequently produce, the K. O.
Football I. a rlpier, too. Hurt, como

often, and because of this very reason
the players get a breathing spell now and
then. In the modern game a player may
retire for a considerable period, to re-
turn to the game later. This help.

In base ball the strain I largely a men-
tal one. The players' skill is at such an
advanced stage that great thing, are ex.
pected of them always. It la deliver, and
keep on delivering, with the big leaguer

at the bat and in the box and In the
field. A. a result the nervous tension
is always close to the breaking point
The ball player who has no nerves is,
indeed, fortunate.

How now with the boxers? Like the
athletes mho run, the knights of the
padded flat do not tear down their vital
ity to any dangerous extent In boxing
ten rounds, or even twenty. They are
ti allied to It, else their arms would drop
helplessly to their side, long before "the
limit." The average cltlzon who see a
bit of blood spilled In a boxing match
Imagine that one of the fighters ha
been badly hurt The cut are super-
ficial always, and th boxers think no
more of them than the average citizen

bdoes of a bangnall or a fever sore. Fa--
I llil. la tun -., .Km ....... x 9

thai these cut and bruise re. It wa,,. , ... .
:

i ana. Not until the big black wa. tired, ... .....V,, .,.,
over.

1I1..u1a J.lln --H.ta. . ...! Aa"' ",

this contention. There are few .port on
the calendar in which men can play for
twelve hour a day, six days in succes--
alon, and finish rp a fit a. do the bike
riders In the six-d- ay grinds.

Aato Brats Trais.f'LSl?.Limited train In a rao where the rall- -
road track, and tha road ran Para lei.
To be aura that hi. record would stand

f the auto owner battled the train a seo- -
ond time and a moving picture operator
went alung to flash moriea of the auto-
mobile's Ttctory.

Apartments, flats, noust and eotiagea
ran be rented quickly and cheaply by a
ere "For Rent"

Prexle Tip, because Tip 1. getting sus-
picious. There I. a good deal of talk
circulating around the Western league
that hi. time is about done a. president
of the loop. It la known Holland, Rourke,
H union. Jones, Kbright, MoUUl and Sav-
age are not pleased with O'MellL It U
thought that all seven member, of th
above magnate, would even be willing
to ask Tip to resign, and It would not
knock anybody dead If .uch, a thing ed

thl. fall. Isbell is the one mag-
nate who would .tick with O'NellL

Tip has evidently read the handwriting
on the wall, for he ha. suggested that ha
would be glad to atep out and see one
of four veteran newspaper writer, of
the circuit be given the office. The four
newspaper writer, giggled and wondered
what O'Neill was up to, aome thing
surely.

O'Neill', conduct In hi. official capacity
ha. been criticised quite frequently by
the magnates. At the .tart of the year
Tip promised faithfully that he would
make monthly trip, around the olroult
He ha. not been Inside the Omaha park
llil. year.

The Western league had a poor year.
To save . feW dollar. O Nelll . salary was
out At in. time it was asserted that
u Aelll wa. more than willing to stand
the out, but later report, of the St
Joseph meeting, where It all happened.
are to the effect that considerable of a
(us. was staged at the time.

Here's a Bonehead
Play that Even Has

Merkle's Cheated
NEW YORK. Sept t

Ned IOgan, "the Connie Mack of the
Minora," more "bonehead" play, are
maae in (Saas c and D league, in a
woek than you see In the big league.
In a nawn, ICgan deaxsribe. a play made
in uie oentral Association that kept the
circuit amumd for a.v.r.1 a..

Waterloo was playing Muscatine, and
WetxeJl, Muacatine'. right fielder, wa. on
first but, with Bour. of the same team,
at bat Sour, gave the hlUand-ru-a slg--
nal and WeUeli started down for second
baso a. soon a. Uie pitcher began to
wind up. Sour, hit a long-- fly. Just a.
he reached so ootid base, Wetaoli thought

. . .m m..x u. 11 ill nr.. t

rM." . " T" L"
- - hw aa,a,. Ulg WaUi.

Without waiting to see whether the
fielder made the catch, WeUeli raced
hack to first baso. Meantime tha ball
naJ soared Ugh over Hill', head, and
Bours turned fliwt baso and raced for
second. WeUeli passed him at full

peed, going In the opposite direction.
"hen Sour reached .second, he thought
that he had made a mistake about seeing
the ball fall safe, and started back to
first Simultaneously WeUeli saw Hill
chasing the sphere, and he again began
tha "aeh for second, and once more both
P,a'or" Passed each other on the dead
run 0O,n omair conrusea. The result
wa" thHt "it that should have been
Kooa tor triple and a .core went for a

"gie.
And all thl happened without tha um-

pire being entangled In tha "bonehead"
play.

AMATEUR GAMES TODAY
Lu'tja vs. Alamltos, first giuno at

Rourke park.
Alamltos vs. Stors, second game atRourke park.

". H. Imperials at Shenandoah, la.
Herman at Ulair. Neb.
A. O. I. W. at Hrldgeport. Neb.
Joe Smith vs St. ',oula Cub. Ath-

lete park, Council Hliiffs.
Union Pacifies at ?heyenne, Wyo.
Diuilap vs. Dow City, at Dunlap. la.
Kluck's Kats vs. Armours, Luxus park.
Chris Lycks vs. llourgeols,. at Douglas

county fair grounds.
Mlmlen vs. Atlantic, at Atlantic, la.
Nebraska Auto School at liennlngton,

Neb.
Sam Moores at Arlington. Neb.
brown Park Merchants vs. All Star, at

DoHKlrts county fair grounds.
Kahouts Colts vs. Uurgess-Nas- h Co.,

Third and Pierce streets at 1:SU p. m.
Ptroll.rs vs. Kohout Colt. Third and

I'len o si recta. S:3u p. ni.
Athletics at Kontenelle, Neb.
Townsends vs. Ramblers, Rlvervlow

pa rk..
Ford Motor Co. v. South Omaha Stars,

at Miller park.
Southeast Improvement Club v. Twenty-fo-

urth Street Bsmblers. Fontenel!
( srk. east diamond, 1:9) p. m.

Catarrh a Blood D

S. S. S. Drives It
Because Catarrh affect the. none

and throat, cauulng-- gore In the nos-
trils, stoppage of ge and
gathering In the throat, It has been
common practice to treat Catarrh bj
lotions, washes and sprays applied
to these parts. This mods of treat-
ment is entirely wrong. It cannot
give permanent relief, and it ts liable
to irritate and aggravate the trouble.
Catarrh cannot be trifled with. It
allowed to run on tt will iimuf (he
bronchia tubes, teitle on the lungs,
the stomach Indeed tt ts a very se-

rious ditto. Don't tret It locally.
The fact that It causes headaches ts
proof that It Is caused by Impure and
diseased blood. The on treatment
that ha proved effective In the
treatment of Catarrh la ft. 8. Bn It

3 S

ran. v

sake --what
t THAT?

UfllAHA 11) GET CLAK COURT

Ralph Rainey and Joe Adami Bo
Not Expect Any Opposition for '

National Tourney.

HAS BEEN STAGED HERE TWICE

That the Omaha Field club will notf
have any opposition In Its application for
the 1911 national clay court tennis tour-
nament t. the opinion of Ralph Rainey
and Joe Adam, of the Field club tennis
committee. When thl tourney la awarded
next January. Rainey and Adam are
confident the award will be to Omaha.

The Field club ha tha best clay rourtai
in the country. The national event haa
been staged oh these court, twice and
the player, have agreed that the play Is
faster and snappier here than on the!
Cincinnati or Pittsburgh courts. Also
Omaha ha. proved to be about the best
entertainer visiting tennl. sharks have
onoountered and they are always eager'
to come here.

The clay court event I. reaching bigger
and bigger proportion, each year and In
1914 It U expected that most of the num-
ber one crack of the oountry will enter.
Norri William has taken quite a fancy
t'o the clay court game and It Is quite
likely that the national champ will be
seen here next year. Church, Washburn,
llehr, Orlffln, Johnson and other of the
country's ranking tennis men have played
on the day considerably thl. year and
will probably enter the national tourney
noxt year. '

Omaha Tennis Men
Endorse Plan for

Sectional Tourney
Omaha tenni player, expect to add

their endorsement to a suggestion that
I. being made to the United State. Uwn
Tenni. association regarding the staging
of the national tournament It ha been
uggested that the oountry be grouped

In eight division and that In each of
the division, i, tournament be staged.
Th winner. In the various divisions
would then compete among themeelveit
for the championship of both the singles
and double.,

Omaha player, believe this would be
the logical way to determine the cham-
pionship and give every player a chance.
A It Is. the championship tourney la
staged In th east For thirty year. It
ha. been an annual event at Newport
Thl. year a break occurred in the rank,
with the western club doing the break-
ing, and the event was taken away from
Newport and given to a Long Island
club.

lint Long Island la a long; way from
thl. part of the country and many play
era cannot afford the time or money tn
attend. Th sectional tournament, would
give all an opportunity to play at least
In a few matches.

Tha division suggestion ha been made
and Omaha expect, to vote that It be
adopted.

In case the suggestion I adopted Omaha
would be In the Mluourt Valley district
which would probably Include the Mate,
of Nebraska, Iowa, Kansaa and MIs-ou-rl

Sioux City, Lincoln
And Omaha Cricket

Play on Labor Day
A big cricket tournament will be .taped

at Miller park Labor day when the cricket
team, of Sioux City, Lincoln and Omaha
will battle for aupremacy. The Lincoln
and Bloux City crew will lock horn In
the first event and the winner will tackle
the Omaha outfit Omaha hold victories
over both Sioux City and Lincoln already
thl year.

Last Game of Year
In Omaha Labor Day

The last professional base ball gaino
of the year will be staged In Omaha, Mon-
day, when the Rourke and Drummers
engage tn a two-pl- y fray. The season wl!i
wind up with thl bargain bill. The flr.t
gam will be called at t o'olock.

sease
From Your System
Is the greater blood purifier and
blood tonic known. It relieves tha
cause of Catarrh by the process of
renourish iik? the blood, renewing It
streDgth and rigor, giving new life
to the red blood corp uncles, and
stimulating the flow so that it ha.
the vitality to throw off the polsou
and fermi from the system. It Is
literally a blood bath. You quickly
foel results. Headaches disappear,
the gathering in the throat stops, tho
nostrils heal before you hardly
realise it you are well. 8. 8. H. Is a
natural blood tonic and has proven
effective tn the treatment of all blood
affection. Kcxeraa. tetters, raah.
Scrofula, Oet K. H. ft. at your druK-gUt'- s.

If you need sptxlal advice
write the 8. K. S. Ci., Atlanta (J


